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N:1shvllle Banner 
City D:?-sk 
August 16, 1965 
1100 Broadway 
Nashville, Tennessee 
B~low you will find a news report concerning a special 
effort just concluded by this congregation that might 
be worthy of mention in "Churches in the Hews . " 
The Broad Strac~ Church o:f Christ last evening 
closed its gospel tent meeting with total 
attendance of nearly 8,000 for the eight 
nights of special evangelistic effort. Seven-
teen baptisms and fourteen rcstor?..tions 
resulted frol.T'. the week's ef'fort. Joe Darnall 
of Murray State College , Murray, Kentucky, 
led the singing and John Allen Chalk , local 
minister for the congregation, preached each 
evening. 
We thought you might want to use this in you:r religious 
column. 
Sincerely , 
John All n Chalk 
JOC :mn 
